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rn keeping with the policy
presenting only the finest la
class feature photoplays, the Sp

Oh Boy," the - tunefnl musical
comedy bit which has made the en-

tire aation sing its praises will be
the attraction at Use Grand thea-
tre all .next week," beginning with
the matinee tomorrow. 4 -

Manager ' Charles - Berkell an-
nounces that the regular cast .of
Grand players has been augmented
to include principals and a chorus
in order to present the play as near

....

,r ' EI TkVt 9AKLBH. ,

A glanea at ti caat ot the Knag,
i HIi aal 4au ntartalnment of

. titt'Anoo grotto Mm premiere of
vfe!& will h . Ugh light of next
Wadalttar evening at the miopia
tkoatM, eooTincM the most un will-la- g

that Ums prophets bare extend- -
' ad every effort to eUge In the

--Aiaob MlnetreU Frolic and Whirl"
the most replete home talent pro--
duction of yeare. A

And a few moments visit at the
Ightly rehearsals at the American

Leglqn hall impresses one, with the
success which has greeted aM
overwhelmed their efforts. Never

. has a local talent cast rounded Into

... shape In ytnch . a short time and
With such strides toward perfection

i"!

y'yv" ' I s

' as has .that with which Charlie I Thomas. Meirfmn ieatnee
::;' The Man Who

Jaf th tyarpnowTt fficture
Saw Tomorrow.' . ':.

fo'clock a. m., or as soon .thereafter
WHO ARE iVW PAREHTSJ'vtiuAH rat special product

Adams,, the producer, is working.
At the end of the first seven days
the steps have-bee- learned, the
songs and-- choruses blended into

.well balanced harmonies, and the
characters ot each of the five big

'
i acts learned their lines and routed
oat the amateurs.

Plans for a large time at each of
the three evening performances, as
well as for the Thanksgiving mat-
inee, have been made, the manage- -

as the business of the court will screen's most popular
All persons desiring may i Leatrice Joy, who won fame ?file objections in said court berore' night in De.Mille's "Saturdtt

said day and may appear on the j Night"; June Elvidge, who is
and make their defense. j ited with a long list of popular

Dated at Rock Island; 111., this i cesses: Eva Novak, Alec KranrJ
Third Week Chicago Opera Opens v ' :

with Puccini's "Madame Butterfly:" ;

shows the conrt costs, the amount
of accrued Interest and the total
amount of said assessment and
said certificate also states that the
said- - improvement conforms sub-
stantially t'o the requirements of
the original ordinance for the con-

struction of the same as required
by law. The said certificate which
also shows a rebate in' the amount j

of the said assessment in the sum t

oi -- .in.;'a nas oeen intu in sum
proceedings and that final hearing

ion said certificate and assessment '

will be had on the sixth day of De- - f

ceniber, A. D. 1922, at the hour Ot 9

- ment being exuberant with the re-- The Snow Maiden' to be Repeated

iron jose. utners.in tne cast re,nihts nerormances will beein at
iv . . .

anonr McLormic. Cotreuii Pa -
voisHa. rassmore, uexrere atojica ;

sinn tTiirpnri win in nanpr iaii nvt7 , ' ,, j ; l

Hageman will conduct '

by Catherine Roberts. i;

Chicago, Nov. 25. With the urg- -

est attendance registered in the en
tire history of Chicago's oranH
opera, the present Civic Opera com- -

two weeks and starts upon its third
week with every prospect of

itltllllnaf t a WrrwA kmalrlna a nH i

ences and its equally high stand- -

ner's "The Valkyrie"- will take andon the Sunday following, with

: sous oi ine advance seal sales, ine
demand and mall orders for early
reservation of seats has been ex- -'

ceptlonally large. Reservation of
seats will open at the Illinois Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

A relic of the good old days will
be rejuvenated Wednesday noon
when the A moo members with their
band will parade the streets in a
minstrel procession. Prophets will
be in regalia befitting the occasion
while .they march Jhrough the loop
In an extravagant spectacle,
i Joe Johnson, chairman of the en-- :
tertainment committee, emphasizes
the fact that the minstrel will be
put on at popular pre-w- ar prices in

, order that the Amoo frolic will be
, a show for everybody. The balcony

will be open to the public at every
performance at reduced prices.
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Chicago has enjoyed' opera jican debut 1 as Sieglinde. Forrest!
but this year's enthusiasm proves' Lamont as Sieemund. Georges Bak--! TOMORROW itvconclusively ,. that it is no longer ;

regarded as the luxury of the few as Hunding, and Melvena Pass-b- ut
irecognized as the cultural Irene Pavloska. Hazel Eden,!

cesaitv of the manv who are eivinc Maria n.iscoono 111. a nmm.J
Just glance through the cast to

4 rn. n n UilJ -

jlna Bourskaya as Fricka and with i

lanoff as Wotan, Ivan Steschenwo

'noy, Kathryn Browne, Esther
Walker, and Ruby-Fitzhug- h as the

.
ti A tto (lAiromTiBnwoxLfXiXM3

PRTKT! TTRTTT DAW
'

. ... . . ." " - i nuga una uixu

"r,B uo peno.-nianc-e mis vaihynes. ine opera Will DeDas hot done itsgrotto cnnav th nnra .k win hrin .,.t h r,i .

tangible evidence of their support '

of this civic institution.

Monuay night with Puccini sf
"Madame Butterfly," with Edith Ma-- !
son in the title role, Angelo Ming-- !

hetti as Pinkerton, Irene Pavloska;
as Suiukl, Giacomo. Rimini as j

Sharpless, Melvena Passmore as
k--.Kate Pinkerton, and the Messrs.' fans A motion asking the pre-- .

Mojica, Beck, Oliviero, Civai and feet of police' to bar boxing
In the other roles. Mr.'m,, ,. porilu -- : v K

cer oHuaie meatre anno.....
Thomas Meighan's latest
vericle, "The Man Who Saw TobJJ.
row," as its attraction startln. b.S

- It is a story so original u.
authors would not even reveal noutline of it until the picture wu
released for fear the plot oaUbe stolen. A romance that wkMyou to the South Seas, to theheights of Lbndon society, hkS
a land where mortal has never bJ
before that's "The Man Who S
Tomorrow In love with rvbeautiful women a bewitcbisr
South Seas lass and a society belj

that's Tom Meighan's plight uthis picture.
Then there's Theodore Robwtn

the grand old man of the s

for his "Old HomeMe- -

and comedy roles in snnnnrt

; ana-om- cr prominent member (

tne paramount stock company, nr
contributing their part ia makint
this new picture perfect. Tlie us-

ual added attractions including i
two-re- el comedy, Aesop's Film
Fables, cartoon comedy, and tin
latest pictorial news are- included

l in the mv Spencer program. . .'

When a young girl's heart
stirs to the first shock of
love when a stern father
sees his daughter answer ,

the call of youth then
begins life's greatest
drama.

Here is a picture that
fairly radiates the joys
and tribulations of the
springtime of youth. Based
on a vital problem of the
hour, its theme of devo--

tion repressed and love
expressed cannot fail to
sway the emotions and
warm the heart of even
the most sophisticated
cynic.

Daringly original, startling
in theme, lavishly pro-

duced, portrayed by a
superlative cast of screen
r.rtists, "Who Are My

Parents?" is, as one New-Yor-k

critic said, "A Glor-

ious Photoplay."

y Photo Play cf
A Mighty Theme

$2.00.
presents ,

(AJUUUD fl ( Season's

' Star In "The Intimate Strangers",
pVpular play to be ' offered next
Tuesday and Wednesday, at the Col-
umbia,-in Davenport -

PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
v General, No. 617. -

.
'

' Notice is hereby given to all ner- -
sons interested that the Board of'

of the City of
kock island, ill., has filed in the
county court of Rock Island county
a certificate of the cost of the im-
provement entitled in said court "In
re petition of the citv of Kock Is
land. 111., to assess the cost ot the
paving of Seventeenth street from
Eighteenth to" Twenty-fift- h ave--
mw.D and said certificate also i

CTA
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The Startling Play of

!ss: Today That Shocked

rZTr Blase . Broadway. A

S Play for Men, Women

and Children.

On lntrodueed and wU1 come P forTuesday night "Aida" will be
repeated with the same cast that discussion in the Paris municipal
gave so splendid a performance on council. Alderman Luquet is
the opening night of the season. It sponsor for the measure andincludes Mmes. Raisa, Bourskava, ''
anfl Passmore. Messrs. Marshall! amons his "guments in favor of
Formichi, Lazzari. Cotreuii and hls Proposed by-la- w Is the follow-Olivier- o.

The ballet will he head-5n- g: ,

nay ui rtuvcniutrr, u.
H. M. SCHRIVER,
FRANK WICH.
JOHN MURRIN,
M. T. RUDCrKEX,
WILLIAM PITZSIMMOKS.

Board of Local Improvemens of
. the City of Rock Island, 111.

(Advertisement.)

Vibrant, Dynamic,

Appealing. If is a Drama

With a Seal A Mod-

ern Version of the Prob-

lem of the Ages.

"Whv should a duel with h'cert in the zion Lutheran church
nermittPrt when "IL'at 7:30 o'clock tomorow night. He

I as possible to jtbe way it was seen
in the original production. . It will
be the first big musical comedy to
be shown at the Grand this season
and Mr. Berkell is making every
arrangement to have the initial ote
fering in music a big success.

Not in a decade bas a more popu-
lar musical - comedy success than
"Oh Boy," been written. Some of
the biggest song hits of recent
years are a part of the play, not-
ably "I Never Knew About You"
and "An Old Fashioned Wife."

In connection with "Oh Boy" on
Monday and Tuesday nights the
Davenport Ad club is presenting
its annual frolic. The Ad, club has
a well-earn- reputation for pro-
ducing merry entertainment and it
is promised that this year's frolic
will excel others m uroducine
mirth. There's a whole lot of ho-

kum included and, plenty of bur
lesque with all the stunts, in the
hands of ad men who have proved
their worth as entertainers many
tlmna in fkn na,l fn tttACA ... r.Liniua ill mc uaai, v11 i.ut730 i nu

7:30 to aUow lor tne fulI presCnU- -
Uon of the ..oh musicalBoy '. com--

. ...... ... . ..eay ana tne irouc wm iouow. ine
house will be sold. out on both ev-

enings, there being only a. few seats
downstairs, left at the present time

these'and the balcony chairs
'are expected to be reserved by

"6 "

KRON MEMORIAL

BENEFIT RECITAL

Ualva Pastor, Whose Son Was
Killed While in Aogtistiiiia, In

Concert.

' Rev. N. E. Kron, Galva pastor.
whose son was killed in Galesburg '

two years ago, is making a tour oi
Augustana synod in interest of the
Luther P. Kron scholarship fund,
which is to be a memorial for the
boy. Interest of the fund," Rev. Mr.
Kron says, will be awarded to a
member of the senior class of Au-
gustana, which the boy was attend-
ing when he was tragically shot.
In helping to prepare for the min-
istry. , ...

The Galva pastor will give a con- -

Fpent the weekend rehearsing with
i Miss Nellie Swanson of the Au- -
gustana conservatory, who .will ac- -'
company him. - i

Rev. Kron is known as the "jubi- - j

lee singer" of Augustana and he is
planning-h- eastern tour to bring'
his fund which now. reaches 11.200.
iu 4,uvv.

1 R IALTO
1 THE A lit r:. bi4 -- l M

SCXDAY
5 Continuous Shows From 2

to 11 P. M.

I THOMAS v

I MEIGHAN
1 CAPPY RICKS

fast Includes AGJfES AIRES
2 Ship and ocean, mother andr son, lover and girl!
E Struggle and storm from
z 'Frisco to Southern Isles'
S All the romance that life
s can know, in this tingling
S tale of the sea!-- :

Also T0RCHYxC0MEDY
TOMGHT

WM. S. HART

1 WHrfEOAK
S THIRSDAY FRIDAY
S. CECIL B. DE MULE'S

Manslaughter
lllilllllllllll!!!llll!li!l!!l!!l!!!J!j'

fP ARIHSrONfi
I nf., A IKE

LAST TIME TODAY I

celehnted ttatoct
bean in hbcKoa. if

Iful Say I Wkk I HU
Sttm W

See It Today. TmII Say--ttreat!"

CA vital problem of
American society por-
trayed in a powei--

M

drama of emotional
appeal - It's an epic
oF life and love

ed by Lndmlla, Kobeleff, Crawford 1,

and D'Evelyn. Mr. Panizza is to
- -

.' -conouci. ,or
..Z eo RuS8n,J faLry"iale VeT- -

Maiden, caught
the fancy of opera-goe- rs this sea-- j
son and in its two performances
has been accorded the best" novelty
of many years. It will have Its
third presentation on Wednesday
night with the same cast as before:
Mmes. Mason, Bourskaya, Pavloska,
Van Gordon, Glaessens, Eden and
Messrs. Minghettl, Baklanoff, Stes-chenk- o,

Defrere, Beck, Luka, Oliv-
iero and Mojica with Adolph Bolm's
uniquely colorfoul And pictorial
ballet in which Bolra, himself, Lud-mil- e,

Grassi and Kobeleff are fea-
tures. Mr. Hageman conducts this
opera.

Wagner's "Parsifal" was pre-
sented last Sunday afternoon for
the first time in seven years and
met with decided success. This stu-
pendous work will be repeated
Thanksgiving evening at 7:30
o'clock with the cast unchanged
except for the role of Amfortas,
which will be taken by Joseph
Schwarz instead of Mark Oster.
The cast includes Mmes. Van Gor
don, Pavloska,. Eden, Browne, i

Passmore, D'Hermanoy. ' Cannon s
and Messrs. Lamont, Steschenko,
t ptreuu, uecK, Mojica; Luka, Oliv-
iero and Derman. Mr. Panizza will
occupy the conductor's desk.

"The Jewels of the Madonna"
will be held at the Saturday mat
inee, the only change in the cast of
the first performance bsing Mr.
Criml as Gennaro, Oliviero and
others as before, The ballet will j

IUL1UUO X3Ut 111, UUUUUitt HI1U lYUDe- - f

left as the chief dancers. Mr. j

Cimfni will conduct. '

Saturday night will bring a new
Carmen to the Auditorium stage in
the person of Ina Bourskaya, who
has created a sensation in that role
on other stages. She will be sup-
ported by the same cast, which sang
with Miss Garden in Bizet's oDera
on the second night of the season,
excepting Mr. Criml, who will sing

best In getting the superlative tal
ent or Rock Island to entertain in
their minstrel:

' Part One.
Scene I. "Memories."
The father Henry Kramer.
The daughter Miss Frances n.

The son Gilbert Rolls.
Memory A Miss Marjorie Sala.
Memory B Bill Schweiss, Bessie

Riess. Ada Allen.
Memory C Arthur Schmeckel,

Arthur J. Larson.
Memory D Keith Collins.
Memory F Floyd Wilson.
Memory G Mrs. Frank Huntoon.
Memory H Miss Evelyn Hudson.
Memory I Miss "Pat" Staudu-ha- r

and "Happy" Humphrey.
"Simple Melody," sung by Gilbert

Kolls and company.
Scene 2. "Rosle" Wright and

"Spiked-Nels- on appearing In pe-
rsonnot a lllmi "And That's
That."

Scene 3. Charles L. Adams in
"Just a Few Minutes of
Songs."

Scene 4. The Real Reason for
Giving This Show. The Amoo grot-
to band in popular selections; Ja-
cob Moody, director.

Selection by the orchestra. In- -,

tennis8lon of 10 minutes.
f J Part Two.

"Amoo Grotto Minstrel DeLuxe.v"
J. w. Johnson, interlocntor.
uomedians "Rosie" Wright,

Keith Collins, Floyd Wilson, Gil-
bert Kolls, G. E. Humphrey, Roy
Llndstrom. Bill Schweiss and Pete
jonnson, ine Misses Ethel Yerbury
and Mary Hemenway.

Balladists John Kaiser, Arthur
Thompson, Ralph Syrette, Harold
Olmstead, F. M. Barker, Glenn
Reld, Ralph Fuller, Ray Park and
A, L. Brpner.

Amoo'8 kings and queens hi har-
mony Mayone Sala, Mabelle Smith.
Clara Lane, Bessie Riesl. "Pat"
Standuhar, Marie Wirt. Elizabeth
Vogel. Mrs. Calvin Nisbet. Mrs.
Arthur Larson, Marion Brown. Mrs
Frank Huntoon, Celia M. Lane, Ada
Allen, Evelyn- - Hudson. A. A
Schmeckel, Ray Park, L. E. Baker
B. A. Johnson. Arthur J T.arann
Guy S. Bradford. M. E. Wolff, J,
K. Stall, E. E, Wood. Henry Kra
mer, uuy Edwards, C. E. Iaugb-lln,- ;

Ray Kell, Ceorge C. Varner.
Theodore Conrad, Walter Morri
son, Assisted by an augmented or-
chestra.

i Xasleal Xomberg.
Medley overture By the com-

pany.
"Say It Whflo Dancing" Floyd

Wilson. '"Dear Old Southland" Ralph
Fuller.

"Georgette" Roy Llndstrom.
"My Hawaiian Melody" ArthurThompson and F. M. Barker. ,
"Jlmbo Jambo" "Rosie" Wright

' "For the Sake of Auld Lang
Syne" Ralph Syrette.

"Way Down Yonder In Kew Or-
leans" "Happy- - Humphrey.

fBells of the Sea" John Kaiser,
assisted by the Amoo grotto quar-
tet. . . i -

"Lay Low Lizzie' Miss Mary
Humphrey.

My Budding Rose" Harold Olm-
sted, assisted by Miss Bessie Riess.'

"I'm Wild About Harry" Miss
Ethel Yerbury. (

5, "Hello Prosperity" Glenn Raid.' Grand finale.

ii Best Theatre

nistoln aro fnrhMrin?
Mr. Luquet kindly refrains from

adding that many boxing matches
held in Paris lately have caused
more danu to th nuni.than the majority of the duels. Car
pentier had 19 chances to one of
coming through a duel with . pis-
tols unscathed. A little prick from
the tip ot a disinfected sword would
have caused the referee to call the
fight, in the event of a meeting on
the field of honor. ' . .

- Another point which Mr. Luquet
makes is that the school children
of Paris, owing to the publicity giv-
en to pugilistic encounters, all im-
agine that when they reach 20years

. of age they will be cham-
pions of France and Navarre, with
the result that they are devoting
more time to flattening the noses
and cauliflwering the ears of their
comrades than to the study of
classics or modern sciences.

1 10c AifilCArf 10c

rss Today

g William Fairbanks

g "Peaceful Peters"
: Also

I "By Heck"
: A Mack Senett comedy

Sunday

H Go Get 'Em Hutch
EE ' Ko. 10

EE Harry. Carey in
"The Soul Herder"
Also "Are Husband Happy P

And luternallonal Sews
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Our Concert Orchestra
ARTHUR WHITE. Conductor.

Stein At the Organ
Big Comedy Latest News

PRICES
Sunday Mat and Eve. Adults '.40c
Matinees :28c
Children, any time .10c

Shows 1:15 3 579 p. m.

HIS BRIDAL NIGHT

I COLUMBIA d
r ". o DAYS Comencin? Tuesday, Nov. 23AJESTII f Prices: 50c to

AUGUSTUS PITOUTHEATRE
ROCK ISLAND - -

DcljQhtful Corpqebennc &y&
Last Times Today

and Monday

1 ALICE BRADY in.

Sunday
BIG DOUBLE

. GLADYS
WALTON

- - IN v-
-

"LAVENDER
BATH LADY"

A Sparkling t)raraa.- - One. cf
Intense Interest One .'You
TjiH Enjoy Greatly.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

55c PER COUPLE,

EXTRA LADY 25c
-

' i

Duck and Goose
Ball

I WEDNESDAY, : ,
THANKSGIVING- - EVE

FEATURE SHOW

HAROLD
LLOYD

' IN ...

NOWOR
NEVER" .

-

The Funniest of Fuu. A Con-tinuo- us

SpelJ of Hilarity. You
Will Shriek With daughter. -

8717 14th Ave.

. iM Taiarrow -

S ' AH star cast in

.sj "Dangerous Curve!
II . Ahead"

" 1 Also a two ml tmt4w
'. : i Continuons show from S to 11 l':

J 10c Any Seat 10c:Any Time-1- 0c
'j z Don't miss this show
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